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“One kind word can warm three winter months.”  
–Japanese proverb  

 
 

Our 2022 Catalog Has Been Mailed!  

 

After all the different delays in 2021, we didn’t want to set our hopes too high on 
when the printers would be done with our new catalog, but great news – they’re 
finished earlier than expected and everyone who has ordered bulbs or a gift certificate 
in the past two years should’ve recieved one by now! If you haven’t received yours, 
please let us know (along with your current mailing address) at 
help@oldhousegardens.com, and we’ll rush one to you by first class mail. We’re proud 
of it and hope you enjoy it as well.  

http://xpn57.mjt.lu/lnk/AUcAAEzeFVQAAAAGf4AAAABNEX0AAAAAQxsAACqPAA_6LgBh-WgvWj_mCyDaTjG9mWM3haD6ggAPtjQ/1/rsMVf8BVfsh0FXwkABwaHQ/aHR0cDovL3d3dy5vbGRob3VzZWdhcmRlbnMuY29tLw
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If you haven’t ordered lately and would like to receive a catalog, you can order one 
for $2 at our website. www.oldhousegardens.com  

But if you just can’t wait, everything in the catalog (and more) is already posted at 
our website with the same beautiful photographs and tempting descriptions as well as 
charts comparing varieties’ characteristics and lots of growing information. You can 
even set a search to show only varieties recommended for your area by entering your 
zip code here.  

 
 

Fairy Iris and 3 New Dahlias for Spring Planting  

 

We’re happy to introduce to you our newest additions to our spring offerings:  
Fairy iris, 1905  
Considered the first American iris introduction, ‘Fairy’ is “by far the best” of the 

“tall, creamy, whites” (to quote AIS founder John Wister). “Delicately penciled and 

http://xpn57.mjt.lu/lnk/AUcAAEzeFVQAAAAGf4AAAABNEX0AAAAAQxsAACqPAA_6LgBh-WgvWj_mCyDaTjG9mWM3haD6ggAPtjQ/2/VJASx5kjFGHyQ6TGJ32w2Q/aHR0cHM6Ly9vbGRob3VzZWdhcmRlbnMuY29tL2NoZWNrb3V0L2NhdGFsb2cv
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http://xpn57.mjt.lu/lnk/AUcAAEzeFVQAAAAGf4AAAABNEX0AAAAAQxsAACqPAA_6LgBh-WgvWj_mCyDaTjG9mWM3haD6ggAPtjQ/3/9-UjcFbqu5RUUrzyBf7x2Q/aHR0cHM6Ly9vbGRob3VzZWdhcmRlbnMuY29tL3N0b3JlL3NlYXJjaC8
http://xpn57.mjt.lu/lnk/AUcAAEzeFVQAAAAGf4AAAABNEX0AAAAAQxsAACqPAA_6LgBh-WgvWj_mCyDaTjG9mWM3haD6ggAPtjQ/4/HaH6FKfEI4Q5yWLkH8eMXQ/aHR0cHM6Ly9vbGRob3VzZWdhcmRlbnMuY29tL3N0b3JlL2NhdGVnb3J5L0lyaXMjSVIxMw#IR13


margined” with light blue/lilac and to add to its charms, ‘Fairy’ has a delicious, sweet 
scent, such that Ella Porter McKinney, author of Iris in the Little Garden, considered it 
“the one iris whose fragrance was liked by all.” It’s a fine legacy left us by the Illinois 
plant-lover and Civil War veteran Amasa Kennicott, about whom more is written 
below. Plicata, 40”.  

Arabian Night dahlia, 1951  
This deep velvety crimson beauty will bring a stunning contrast to your summer 

bouquets and gardens as its small (4-6") flowers and dark green foliage add hints of 
mystery without overwhelming lighter colors. Mary Keen, one of the First Ladies of 
Gardening, “would not wish to be without” it and David Joyce calls it “outstanding for 
the depth of its dark red”. We love the way the blossoms almost glow as if lit from 
within! Formal decorative, 3½ - 4' high, from Holland.  

Duet dahlia, 1955  
Just like two voices joined in song, each blossom of “Duet” finds a perfect balance 

of deep purplish red bases with white tips. After trialing it in our farm and home 
gardens the past year, we agreed with all those for whom it’s a long-time favorite: it’s 
time to bring this lovely bicolor to a wider audience! 3-4' high, 6-8" formal decorative 
blooms, from Holland.  

My Love dahlia, 1964  
Like glorious fireworks, these stunning white blooms will light up your evening 

garden in late summer just as other perennials are declining. Profuse 2½-4" blooms 
with strong stems have made “My Love” very popular with cut-flower growers and 
would be perfect for bridal bouquets or as part of a striking white garden. In the 
landscape, the 3-4' plants may ramble if left to themselves, creating the charming effect 
of mounds of white blossoms. And we could all use a little more love in our lives! Semi-
cactus, from Holland.  

 
 

It’s Time to Check Your Stored Dahlias  

 

If like us you carefully tucked your dahlias into storage last fall and then got busy 
with Thanksgiving and family holidays, now’s the time to take a look and see how 
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they’re doing. We recommend that you keep them in a cool, dry, dark place ideally 
between 40-45°F. Look for condensation, letting some moisture escape if you see it, or 
shriveling of tubers, in which case sprinkle or mist them with a little water. Make a note 
of any varieties looking iffy so you can check them again in a few weeks in case you 
want to reorder them before they sell out.  

 
 

The Kennicotts of Illinois: 19th Century Naturalists and 
Nurserymen  

 

In researching heirloom iris this fall in Clarence Mahan’s book Classic Irises and 
the Men and Women Who Created Them we were fascinated to learn about the family 
who brought us ‘Fairy’ iris, considered likely to be “the first iris bred by an American 
and introduced into the nursery trade.” The story begins with New York native John 
Kennicott who, after getting his medical degree in 1828, moved to Mississippi where he 
taught botany in addition to practicing medicine, then to St. Louis where he expanded 
his work to directing the public school system, running a boy’s orphanage, and 
publishing a newspaper…along with marrying Mary Ransom and starting a family in 
1830. In 1836 he followed his three brothers who’d moved to the Chicago area and 
started a homestead in what became Glenview, Illinois. He collected native plants on 
horseback as he traveled the countryside as a frontier doctor and started one of the first 
plant businesses in the Midwest at his homestead, naming it The Grove Nursery & 
Garden. Their six children all worked there and several, as we’ll see, particularly shared 
their father’s love for nature. John is also remembered for his work encouraging a diet 
with more fruits and vegetables, writing for the magazine Prairie Farmer, and working 
to establish land grant colleges and universities. He encouraged farmers to educate 
their sons, and, as Mahan reports, “better than our sons, should we educate OUR 
DAUGHTERS,” making him a progressive for his time!  

John’s oldest son, Charles, continued his father’s horticultural work and founded 
and edited various horticultural and agricultural publications. The second son, Robert, 



began collecting plants and animals as a child and studied zoology and botany with Dr. 
Jared Kirtland in Cleveland (for whom the Kirtland’s warbler was named.) Following 
his studies he returned to Illinois and spent years documenting the fauna of the 
Midwest, publishing articles and sending specimens to the Smithsonian. In 1859 with 
the Smithsonian’s encouragement he explored “Russian America”, what is now Alaska. 
He spent the Civil War years working at the Smithsonian describing, classifying and 
naming many species of animals and insects. He died at 30 in 1866 during a second 
expedition to Russian America and is honored there with the names of the Kennicott 
Glacier and Kennnicott River, since his reports on the natural resources of the area 
were part of the case made to Congress to purchase Alaska in 1867.  

The third son, Amasa, is the one credited with breeding the ‘Fairy’ iris. Born on 
the Illinois homestead in 1838, he worked in the family nursery till the Civil War began, 
when he and a colleague organized a regiment for the Illinois Infantry. The regiment 
fought in Maryland, the Shenandoah Valley and eastern Virginia; by 1862 Captain 
Kennicott, “tired of the pomp and circumstance of the war,” resigned his position. He 
returned home, married Mary Seley, and following his father’s death in 1863 ran the 
family nursery business, pursuing his passion for flowers and horticulture. In 1881 he 
convinced his younger brother Flint (who’d been traveling with a theater company and 
Buffalo Bill’s Wild West Show) to join him in starting the first wholesale nursery 
supplying florists in the Midwest, Kennicott Brothers Company of Chicago. The firm is 
still in business today, run by Amasa’s great-grandson Harrison and now employee-
owned.  

Once the firm was established and successful, Amasa (now known as the ‘peony 
king’ in Chicago) returned to the Grove with 30 acres devoted to that favorite flower. 
He grew irises as well, and though ‘Fairy’ was introduced to the Chicago nursery trade 
in 1905 by William Peterson, the American Iris Society in 1929 and 1939 listed “A. 
Kennicott (1880-1900)” as the breeder. In spring of 1907, having just bought some new 
peony varieties and finding himself on his deathbed, Amasa reportedly said “Well, 
boys, I wish I could have stayed long enough to get those peonies started.” The 
homestead is now a National Historical Landmark with nature trails and an 
Interpretive Center along with a variety of historic buildings.  

As Mahan concludes, “There is a common saying among members of the 
American Iris Society that those who grow irises tend to be kind, generous people. 
Perhaps the mold was set by the first man to breed a popular garden iris in America.” 
We’re glad to know about his life and family! (If you’d like your own copy to explore 
even more tales of horticultural heroes, our friends at the Historic Iris Preservation 
Society still have copies available here.  

 
 

To Make Sure Our Newsletter Reaches You Safely . . .  
Please add newsletter@oldhousegardens.com to your email address book or 

safe/approved list today.  

 
 

To Unsubscribe  

http://xpn57.mjt.lu/lnk/AUcAAEzeFVQAAAAGf4AAAABNEX0AAAAAQxsAACqPAA_6LgBh-WgvWj_mCyDaTjG9mWM3haD6ggAPtjQ/8/cDXsp6lHpHILQkaHSeesxA/aHR0cHM6Ly9oaXN0b3JpY2lyaXMub3JnL3Byb2R1Y3QvY2xhc3NpYy1pcmlzZXMtYW5kLXRoZS1tZW4tYW5kLXdvbWVuLXdoby1jcmVhdGVkLXRoZW0tYnktY2xhcmVuY2UtbWFoYW4v
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We hope you enjoy our monthly Gazette, but if not UNSUBSCRIBE here and we’ll 
drop you from our list immediately.  

 

http://xpn57.mjt.lu/unsub2?hl=en&m=AUcAAEzeFVQAAAAGf4AAAABNEX0AAAAAQxsAACqPAA_6LgBh-WgvWj_mCyDaTjG9mWM3haD6ggAPtjQ&b=781ee934&e=0d8c0c32&x=RPvC52SYA9-DuAsUt6PURuPWv4AbumB3Na1VaJS0VV8

